
At Slv50 and $S.00 aavo just as Tauchstyle as higher priced
goods. Our Sadies' Oxfords at $2.50 and $3.00 are swell
style of host material and workmanship.

X$m JLadies' Sandals
zl>J^Jäiwff v ii / ..." ; . '"V¡

At $2.50, §2.00nnd82.50 are beauties. We have a nice as¬
sortment of Children's and Oxfords.

Oi^:':|tl0iiy Oxfords
At $3.00» $3.60 and 84.00 are handsome styles. Our Men's
Oxfords at $5.w are made by James â. Banister Company,
and are aa good as the markets afford.

JP0r;BIderiy A¿etttlemeii
We have Southern Tftes, Prince Alberts and ifiTulliaers at
32.00, $2.50, $3 00 and $3.50.

JLdcaí
WEDNESDAY, JULY

H'JÎ-J_

«©«tiana ot the County aroneeding rain.
^^teSlffiifW' otAngosta, Ga.,- fato the city visiting his B&rent^

Observer. -
*

Hon. J, B. Park, «ho popular MayorGreenwood,apom a day ist tho elly
-tohia horse in thia city tospendtao cummer*

Mrs. GL Prank Bamberg, wad cbC-

Mrs. A. I«. Candle, ol Colombia, iainthedtj^Bmogthe family oí herfath-

TÄ6 oxaminatipn for tho poaitiosa otmidi cartis in this city will be heldhero nexit Saturday. T

4CoLf?VW- Wilkes and fmnily, ofAtlanta, aro ^visiting relatives andfriends In Anderson.
M¿S. Jinn/:. líoriAf^ CiîâÎÎSStvD, Í5 iiithe dty 'vürfüng' Ä^famUjT'oje herbrother, E. W. Taylor,
Next Monday ia Salesday. H. B.Fant, oreentor, will sell at public out¬

cry a valuable plantation.
Dr. A. C. Strickland ia attending .theannual meeting of the National'?Dental Association at Asheville/ N. C.
Hugh P. Holleman, who has been onthe sick list,,went up to Walhalla lastweek to spend n few daya with his pa¬rents.

. Send MS the news from your section.Mail your communications so as toreach us by Monday night or Tuesdaymorning.
^ Thero will be a picnic at Heed'soDrinff-ln Miu^n To^iiship. cn Saturday, Ana. 1. Public cordially invitedto attend.
Mrs. Clara Horton, accompanied hy;r little daughter,, of Mobile, Ala., iaAnderton pieltití? her aunt, Mrs; P.
.r Norris.-
Mrs. TheodoreJohnatono and daugh-~r, Misa Jolla, of Newberry, are in

_ ecity visiting the family of Dr. A.Pv Johnstone.
i. P. Smith carried a large crowd onexcursion to Tallulah Falls lastday and everybody reports a mostoyable trip.

Capt. C. J. O'Terrel, representing
., Augusta Chronicle, spent a day or
fo in Anderson last week and gaves a pleasant call.
The Intelligencer has received an in¬teresting war story from Capt. J. C.Stribling, of Pendleton, which will bepublished next week.
Ocr young friend, Harris Todd, ofdurabin, carno up la«t week to spend

. few days in Andersen with his moth¬
er and other relatives.
The Andersen Dancing Club hos is¬sued invitations to a dance to bo givenin thia city next Wednesday evening,August 5, iu theInstitute Hall.
These hot davademand fruit, vege¬table* and mite, mit very little meat."Tappy is the family :that is providedrith a good milcfc cow and a garden.
Bey. O. J. Copeland, of Waynesboro,came to Anderson Monday to at-I the annual rssaion of Salada As-,ation at Salem Church thia week.
W. B. Quails, formerly of this Coun¬ty, whola now living at.Dawson, Ga.,is visiting old friend* in this section.Hs was in the city yesterday and gaveus ar. appreciated call.
Misa Estella Aull, of Pendleton, who Bhas been attending tho summer school Iat Bock Hill, arrivedintho city Wed- |nesday to visit relatives.-NewbervyObserver:
Misa Carrie Anderson, of Anderson,is visiting ber brother. Capt J. R.Anderson, and wife, of Walhalla. Sheia one of Anderson's popular and ac-complished young ladles.-KeoweeCourier.
Oaryoung friend, J. M. Frierson, ofCedar.Springs, S.e., has been spend- jlng a few days in the city visiting re-lativea. Ho looks haleand hearty, andhis friends were delighted to greethim.
The Anderson firemen have pur-chased «light, racing hose reel in Co¬lumbia, which will be used in thetournament next week. It is a modelmachine, and the Aromen are veryproud of it. \
The farmers are busy laying by.Crops generally are clean, andalthough jcotton ia atm emnll it hos developedoonaidcrably during tho lostfew weeks.Early corn is fair, and that planted on ¡stubble ia extra tino. ^ j
The summer girl if just too utterlysweet fcrnnything. You'll know her ¡by her fetchingahirttrafstand JauntyStr.V" iiSt, Siroo tuvr/prowrä Ol COOl-

iîeas und the essence of sweetness.Yoong lady, wo mean you. ^
There is an abundance of fruit of J

excellent quality. Fruit jars are in <
demand.and the canning has alreadybegun. Nowand than some may be ,¿ean dryipg in the good old fashioned jway:1. e. in tho sunshine. j
TheSonthern Railwayhosannounced *

ita rate from ali pointe to Anderson on 11account of our 'Q&\n Wok. Tickets > 1will bo sold August 4tb, 5th, 9th and7th, with final limit August8Mi. Rate, .<one first-class fare for tba round trip, 4
plus 2« cental. ,i
Remember that o horse, even if it is <hired fromthe livery stable, ia nor. % ]machine. The heat of summer affecte <it aewell as you. so see (fiatyon do not Idrive too hard, that thor* bo plenty of ,good, clear water always accessible, *and that vherever possible, "your horse 1.»

-your beat frîfsid-be put In theshade 1while roatf nsr and not left in tho broil« J
ingeur. £

Chas. H. Carteo; of Quincy, Fla,, is 1spending a fe#,days in thia County £visiting his native nome and relative», iHe has been in florida for three, 'ears, I sis engaged aa %>wiîesman in ÍÍ bigdry cgoods house r oro thar* pleased e.with his adopted home. Florida evi- cdently agrees with him, for he looks* '

hale anduearry. His section ia a fidetobacco country; and heRayeall.the ,tgrowing crops aro fine. a

"; Mra. J. B. TiArston died1 suddenly at 1tihe County Home lost Wednesday of IHeart fait ure. Before her marriage ttJhe was » Mles Burges*, was born, 1xie-arcd and always lived in thia County, v*ml waa about 74 years of »»ge. Her Jhusband died eevoral yeartf ago, aud vihp leaves *v>_ children. Shtj*c.xl ífomsii. nu« TTSB ?gre.itjyeâteeaSrl ved hy tho other; ientâtes of the Ho

Bobscriptloas aro teing solicited forthe building of a Baptist Church atOm »He.
Daring tho past Werk we have beenhaving some good old auuimertimoweather.
Miaa Bessie Tolly, of Andaman, ac¬companied Uttle Mite Marion Wilcoxhome Wednesday, and will sneadsome«ÄVÖ ia toe city.-Elberton (Oft.) Tri¬

reme.
¿isa Maude. Doutbit. vt Pendleton»who attended tm» summer school, is»ending a while in the city with thc
HeS 10 i()akîftôd-1"K<nk 33111

All persons interested in the Bicegraveyard, ii Martin Township, arerequested to meet there on Thursday,August, ofh, forthepurpore of clean¬
ing Off the graves audgrouede,
AU pereons interested in the grave-yard at Barker's Creek Church are re¬quested to meet there next Friday, 81stinst., at 8 o'clock a. m. for the purposeof clearing it off.

Í Farmers say that the young cottonia hustling rightalong now,nnd thoughsomewhat late will make a fair cropyet, if seasons continue favorable.Borne improvement» too, in corn.
Rev. V.l. Masters, associate editorof tho Baptist Courier, hasbeen spend¬ing: ft few days in and near the city vieriting relatives. On Sunday night hopreached in the first Baptist Church.
The Commercial Club, recently or¬ganised in this city, baa cleoted thofollowing officers: President; C. A.Gamonil; Vice-President, B. E. Litron;Secretary and Tret ourer, Lee G. Hol-leman. Elegant rooms will soon befitted up for a place of meetingfor theClub.

,

J. F. Killebrew, who formerly livedat Belton and kept the McGee hotel,»lied suddenly ofapoplexy on the 18thïnat. at Collinsville, Ga., m the Slat
year of his age. He waa an upright,honest and clever citizen, and hisfriends in this County will regret tohear of his death.
The many friendo of Mark B% Whitewill regret .to »«rs that bio health dosanotimprove and that he is at presentquito Hick, fib mother, Mrs. M. A.White, of Anderson, came up lastweek to be with him. We hone for anearly improvement in his condition.-Keowee Courier.
There will be an all-day singing atSandy Springs next Friday, 8ist inst.,beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. Prof.W. W. Hale and other leaders in vocalniuBÍO will be there. The publió.ie cor¬dially invited to attend and bring wei!filled dinner baskets.
Capt. and Hrs. N. L. Fant left Mon¬day for a trip to* Baltimore and otheilarge cities. Mr. Fant is the cleveraccommodating »nd efficient mall agenon the Blue &<\go BaUway, andis novtaking a few weeks recreation fronbis arduous duties.-Oconee News.
The Intelligencer force is greatly indebted to our clever friend, $. J. Buchañan, of Hopewell Township, for ibasket of most delicious peaches. MiBuchanan is an energetic young farm

er, bas a fino'orchardond takes mudinterest in the cultivation of his fruit
Jadse D. A. Smith, one oí the pubUshers of the Keow rie Courier und thpopular Judge of debate Of OconeCounty, spent last Friday in the' citjand gave us a call, Judge Smith isnative of Ander on County, and ha

many friends here who are alway* oelighted to greet bim.
The last issue of the Elberton (Ga.Tribune speaks aa follows of a formeAnderson boy: "We leam that onpopular citizen, Mr. W. M. Wilco:?

contempiatea accepting a lucrativo position aa traveling salesman for a largfurniture factory. He ia one ot Einertotfs most loyaland enterprising cit!
sens as well as successful and conservative business men."
Clarence, the 4-year-old son of Mined Mrs, W. P,8nelgrove, died at thhome of hisparents at the Orr cottomill last Sùnday afternoon ot 6 o'olaalThe little One waa sick only a oho:while, «nd the announcement of hdeath was a great shock to the manfriondo of the sorely bereaved parentTheremains were carriedyesterday -1Fork Township and interred at SmitChapel, the funeral servicesbeing coxducted by Rev, B. M. Robertson.
Our former young townsman, LieuThomas H. Cunningham, Of tho 8th 1B. Cavalry, who haa been afflicted witrheumatism for sometime and confinein the United States Army HospitalHot Springs, Ark., for several weekhas been dismissed from there and rturned rc his Old quarters at Jeffers*Barracks, Mo. Next week he will 1transferred to Arcadia, Mo., where 1will spend several weeks in targpractice. The many friends hereche Lieutenant wUl be delightedknow that he has recovered from b

severe affliction.
The installation ceremonies in oPresbyterian Church on Sunday monlng last were very largely attend«Ind very interesting. The Rev. S.Cartledge, of Anderson-a vonni? ma

handsome, polished, and evident
very finely educated-preached ti
sermon, an extraordinarily fine, onThe Rev. Mr. Ligon. of Anderson,t»ont)amam «.rwî & »Mtiihai- ni/ fha anlld Behool, deHvered the "chatgee. "vwelcome the Rev/Mr. Burgess aneind rejoice in any tie that may bilbim and bis nearer to us.-EdgetteDbroniole.

f
An associated press dispatch frcKnoxville, Tenn/, nuder date of t»th inst., says: "W. H. Wells, chimgineer of the Southern, today statihat work had begun thirty miles sou)f this city on the construction of tKaboo Gap Extension of the Southeto the Georgia line, and that in Noikarolina a new company haa been chiiered, which is building toward Tejessee to the Walhalla branch oftSouthern, to connect with the Rab>ap. The new branch will be200mleng, and will give leas than a one jíent. grado to tidewater.1'
A. M. Carpenter, Secretary of t^bamber of Commerce, baa receivlotice that Coronanv F.. i«th U.infantry, stationed ai Fort McPhers<Itlanta; Ga., bas been ordered toA'erses tc act ÄS instructors and asaante during the encampment oftThird Regiment here next week. CSchachte, the commander of the Rei

nant, baa stated that it will be m<igreeable to bim for the regulars:ome, and it is believed that their pr«¡¿ce will add a great deal to the ai
oas and pleasure of the encampmoi
Joseph Chastain was killed last Siirday afternoon by being thrown in

i boggy, near Shiloh Church. Ho a'Jm Wood, a negro, were on their w
tome from Anderson, when tho hoi
wearne frightened and ran au-;browing them ont, and Chastain oiived about half an hour. He-leaveirife and three children. He lived-in*. Cooley's place, and was a haiworking man. The Inquest-was rutondav. and the verdict nf th»
ros in'nccordance with the facts sed. At the conclusion of the inquho remains were interred in the i><?lo Springs Churchyard in the Fork

^At à meeting of.Hiram Lodge, No.§3. A. S\ M.» of thia city on MondayJaiguc Grand Master Whitehead tra«P*"**?«*» and six candidates were raisedlo the aubUme degree ofMasterMason;and on tho Friday-night before fivewere raised. Many visiting brethrenwere prêtent on Moncay Sight, andtne occasion was much enjoyed by the
! Supervisors Vandiver and 8peegle, ofAnderson and Greenville Counties, re-snectively, awarded the contract thiamorning for rebiding the Dunhambridge over 8alnua River, which waswaaaea away by the mighty flood sev¬eral weeks ago. to King Broa., wellknown contractors ot thia city. Thebridge extends across Salada river,which divides the Coontie« of Ander¬son and Greenville. Tho bridge Js tobe completed in sixty days* and will be140 feet long, with steel sr^ns, makingtho entire¡length of the budge 188 feet-Greenville Mountaineer.
The Anderson Rifles returned lastMonday from Columbia, where theyhad been encamped for tao past week.All tho boy« were more than pleasedwith their stayin thecapital dty. TheColumbia State of last Monday, inspeaking ot the Regiment, paye thefollowing compliment to the AndersonRitlsp- ««Capt. MoCnlly, of Anderson,yesterday received many congratula¬tions on account of the fine appearanceof his company iu the march np Main8trent Saturday afternoon. While alargo company, it is remarkable thatnearly all of the members aro of thoesme also. The line they kept whilemajrehing np Main street was very fine
Col. M. P. Trihble. who has chargeof.the collection of Confederate rolléisthia State for the War Department,visited Atlanta last week to attend ameeting of the commissioners of theSouther^ States. The meeting wasealled for the purpose of formulatingnome platt whereby the commissionersmight trike concerted action in theirwork «nd also to endeavor to get Con¬gress to strike out the word "original71from the Act relating to the rolls. Thecommisioners find great difflénlty icscouring tho original rolls but certifiedcopies can easily be gotten. Brig. Gen.Ainsworth, wno ha9 charge of thcwork for the government, attended thcmeeting. Colonel Tribble, on bis wayback to Colombia, stopped over at huhome in this city a day. He said th«meeting had accomplished much goodand would enable tue commissioners otthe several States to do their worlmuch quicker and in a more Bystemathway.
tn the Court of Common Pleas iiGreenville last week in the case of AH. Dagnall. Esq., of this city, vs. th<Southern Railway, A suit for $1,00)damages, wastried. Tribble& Princeot thia city, and McCullough & McSwain, of Greenville, represented th

Ïilaintiff, and Dean & Cothran the deendant. Tho jury returned a verdieof $1,200 in favor of Mr. Dagnall, anthe defendant's counsel entered a mction for a new trial. During September, 1001, Mr. Dagnall bought a tickt
over the Southern railway from Basieto Seneca. After purchasing the tick
et however, ho did not take the trip tSeneca, but kept the ticket in his possession. On the twenty-third day c
April, 1003, he decided to go to Senecand brought his tioket into use. Wheit wa« presented to Conduntor C. 1Marshall it wa« refused and Mr. Dainatl was put off the train at Libert;Sometime ago the Supreme Conrt «
Sonth Carolina decided that a railwt
ticket was good until it was uBed, ngardless of date ofpurchase. The eatis an interesting one, and the fin
outcome will be watched with Interes

Death of a Popular Young CKizen.
It is our sad duty this week to chroiide the death of that clever and popílar young citizen. Major A. Deawhich occurred at tho Riverside Infi

mary in Charleston on Wednesdievening, 22nd inst. On the day proeding he left this city, in compaiwith his wife and Dr. Gray, for Cha
leatonr to bo treated for appendloltlThe operation waa performed thnight vt. the Infirmary, but it waa t<late to accomplish any good, as Infini
marlon ot the appendix had airest
set in. This condition had not ovi
been suspected, os he had no sy mptoiof the disease until a short time asand was up and able to attend to bm
ness until sunday night preceding 1
going to Charleston. The annouúc
ment of his death was, therefore,great shock to his legion of friónand relatives, many of whom not ha
ing heard of his illness..
Mr. Dean was a son of Robert

Dean, of this County, and would hscelebrated his 85th birthday on t
31st of August next. On Feb. 10, IS
ho married Miss Stella E. Smith,daughter of Cant. W. G. Smith,this city, who, with one son 10 years
age, survives him. He remainedhis father's plantation during his b<hood and attended the neighborhcBehool. Later he came to this c
and attended the Patrick Military I
atitute, from which he graduated,then began his business career ai
salesman for the late firm of McCu& Cathcart, and later organized 1
firm of Dean, Geer & Moore, whcontinued until he purchased the
teronis of hiß partners. In his indidual capacity he continued buBintill 1804, when he formed a partnship with Thos. A. Ratliffe. nuder
firm namo of Dean Sc Ratliffe, wh
continued till his death. He wat
charter member oí'ühiquoia JLodKnights of Pythias,, and of Will
Camp, Woodmen of the World, ihad he lived another week would hibeen a member of Hiram Lodge, A.M.
Mr. Dean was u devoted and actmember of the Baptist Church, hav:joined the Cross Rondo Church at

age of 13 yea.«. When he camethis çity he transferred his merniship to the First Baptist Chnrch,at the time of his death was a deaof that Church. His life waa thal
an exemplary Christian, and he dietriumphant death. As he lay OL.last bed an*, just before the final si
Doona came, being fully conscioushts condition, he said to those aroihi « "Hinder me not; 1 am not afito die. I am passing over the rive
tee the lightning's flash on the otshore, I see the gates of Heaven oand my Saviour is coming to meetwith upraised arms. Come neaLord; not that I am worthy bnt by *]
grace* receive my spirit"M". D6an was not a man to ccoutille favor. He never cared foripplanse of the world, but his higtambition in things temporal was
nerit Ute love o' his family andSnfldenoe of his friends. That be i
alight of his home and never Aate* a confidence shows how effect!

y he lived np to his lite standard,
mo who ever saw his devotion to
lome and bietender solicitude foroved ones could doobt the sincerityhe man or the genuineness of hisigion. Truly a good man has falmd his place will bo hard to ill!.
uemcry will long be cherished bVide circle of friends.The remains were brought to Ant
on last Thursday afternoon,friday nftornoon the funeral eerv
vere conducted in the First Ban}hür«'u, by tho pastor nov. j. D .-Cb
nan, and the body was laid to resUiver Brook Conietery. -May <tomfort and consolo thu loved oneheir sore bereavement.

Only a few days more
and we turn this Stook

CLOTHING,

HATS,
And Gents' Furnishings»

Over to our succoBsor, who will
continue the Clothing Business
at the same stand. Only a few
days to buv at ? ? ; : : : :

First
Cost.

I
- ii

HALL BROS-

WE CASEY A. FINK STOCK OF-

FLOUR, CORN,
OATS, TOBACCO,
BACON, SUGAR,

COFFEE,
Together with' a general supply of the necessaries of life, and can maketo your interest to trade with us. i

Jobbers prices pr HATCHET TOBACCO-best made for the money. -

Your business is highly appreciated by
VANDIVER BROS. -

OUR

COSTSALB
CONTINUES.i

WE have unloaded a great quantity of our Stock, but still have left? mgreat deal of good Staple Merchandise to oner at EXACT COST, whic2»means-

A GREAT SAVING TO BUYERS.
100 dozen Men's all Linen Collars. 5c eacKs ;65 dozen Men's Black and Polka Dot Seamless Hose. 5o paitr*67 dozen Misses' Seamless Black Hose, sizes 5 to 8£.5c £ai*-53 dozen Men's Drill Drawers, 25c kind, now.15c pairll dozen Linen Window Shade?, 35c kind,complete.19o Saab»56 dozen Men's Black Half Hose, 5c kind.,..25c pahr7 dozen Men's Work Overshirts, former price 50o, now.30c-5 dozen Mei?'a Woik Overshirts, former price 25c, now..19c?78 Men's Suits left, costmeans. .82.60 to 86.00 Suit.80 Boya' Suits left, sizes 1 to 13 years, price-.55c to 61.73 Suifr86 pairs Men's Pants, price. .38c to $2.00 pahr146 pairs Boys' Knee Pants, the best value in the house, made up from Man¬ufacturers' remnants, sizes 3 to 17, price..15c to 35csWe have left about 02,500 worth cf Shoes. This is excellent stock, and*if we can fit you means dollars in your pocket.We are well sold on Dry Goods, but still have about 1200 yai tis Star;dard Printe at 4c and 4ic per yaru, about 700 yards Chambray Ginghams,former price 8c, now 61c. Good styles. Two Bolts Bleached 8-4 Sheetingper yard 12*c, worth 20c.

We have thousands of things which vie cannot mention in an advertise*ment, and which we are selling out at New York Coat.
A LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Yours truly,DEXTER GROCERY COMPANY,Successors to D. C Brown & Bro,, South Main Street.

A.t all Soda I^onntaiiis f
The Most Satisfying, Cooling, Refreshing,Invigorating and Delicious. ::::::

DOES NOTJr^OITE THE NERVES I


